
PIZZA

PER LA TAVOLA

PESCI E CARNI

*These food items can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Ingredients are subject to change based on availability. Please notify us of any dietary restrictions. 111122

v - vegetarian   gf - gluten free

INSALATA
add chicken $8 

add salmon $12 / add steak $12

BURRATA  17
roasted campari tomato +  

basil pesto + ciabatta  v

BRUSCHETTE  12
ciabatta +  

chef’s seasonal inspiration

TRUFFLE EGG TOAST*  14
egg + fontina +  

asparagus + truffle oil  v

NONNA’S MEATBALLS  16
pecorino + san marzano  

tomatoes + ciabatta

WHIPPED RICOTTA*  12
ricotta + honeycomb + ciabatta  v

FRIED ROMAN ARTICHOKES*  13
calabrian chili aioli + pecorino  v

OLIVES MEDITERRANEA  10
roasted mediterranean olives +  

citrus + herbs  gf/v

SQUASH FARRO  15
roasted butternut squash + hazelnuts + 
watercress + whipped goat cheese +  

apple cider vinaigrette  gf/v

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS*  15
prosciutto + chilis + pecorino + egg

ROASTED BEETS  15
whipped goat cheese + pistachios + 
winter citrus + arugula + radicchio + 

lemon vinaigrette  gf/v

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER  15
whipped garlic + parmigiano + 

calabrian chile breadcrumbs + chives  v

CAESAR  15
romaine + kale + herb croutons +  

white anchovy + pecorino vinaigrette 

ITALIAN CHOPPED  15
r omaine + radicchio + castelvetrano 

olives + pepperoncini + blue cheese + 
crispy prosciutto + tomatoes + marinated 

artichokes + red wine vinaigrette

ESCAROLE  13
gala apple + pecorino pepato +  

celery + hazelnuts  gf/v

FOCACCIA DI RECCO  22
ligurian flatbread + soft  

cow’s cheese + honeycomb  v

PROSCIUTTO & PARMIGIANO  19
aged prosciutto + parmigiano +  
quince paste + house crackers

POLENTA & RAGU
mascarpone polenta + ragu of the day  gf

small 18 / large 22

LINGUINI CON VONGOLE  23
fresh linguini + manilla clams + dehydrated chili +  

parsley + lemon + extra virgin olive oil

CACIO E PEPE  17
spaghetti + pecorino + black pepper  v

RIGATONI VODKA  18
fresh meze rigatoni + vodka sauce +  

stracciatella + petite basil

ORECCHIETTE CON SALSICCIA  19
handmade little ear pasta + rapini +  

fennel sausage + lemon + chilis + pecorino

RISOTTO FUNGHI  21
18-month carnaroli rice + grilled oyster mushrooms + 

shiitake mushrooms + braised leeks  gf/v

AGNOLOTTI DI ZUCCA  21
butternut squash filled + hazelnut +  

pecorino + sage brown butter + aged balsamic  v

D.O.C.  17
san marzano tomatoes +  

hand-pulled mozzarella + basil  v

PROSCIUTTO E RUCOLA  19
prosciutto di parma + mozzarella +  

fontina + arugula + extra virgin olive oil

SALSICCIA  18
san marzano tomatoes + onion +  

crumbled sausage + basil + chili flake +  
parmigiano-reggiano + herb breadcrumbs

FIORE SIGNATURE CHEESE  17
san marzano tomatoes + shaved garlic +  

oregano + fontina + parmigiano - reggiano

DELLA TERRA  18
wild mushrooms + braised leeks +  

taleggio + truffle oil  v

POLLO PICCATA CARCIOFI  26
amish chicken thigh +  

artichokes +  
caramelized fennel +  

citrus + capers  gf

SALMONE  32
roasted baby carrots + 

grilled radicchio +  
celery root +  

fig balsamic  gf

DAVANTI BURGER  21
bacon jam +  

roasted tomatoes +  
cheese curd + arugula +  

roasted garlic aioli +  
parmesan fries

RIBEYE FIORENTINA  53
16 oz prime ribeye +  
grilled broccolini +  
calabrian chiles  gf

POLPO  26
seared octopus +  

fingerling potato + cipollini 
onion + romesco sauce + 

nduja vinaigrette  gf

POLLO “SOLE MIO”  27
grilled half chicken +  
chili pepper paste  gf

a tribute to Dennis Terczak,  
restaurateur & friend

add fennel sausage $4 / add meatball $5 / add chicken $8 / add jumbo shrimp (3) $9 / add steak $12 / gluten-free pasta $2

PASTA

ANTIPASTI
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It is widely believed that 

breakfast is the most important 

meal of the day, and we 

couldn’t agree more.  Welcome 

to Brunch at Davanti Enoteca. 

Choose from an all-star line-up 

of breakfast fare. From classics 

like our traditional breakfast and 

eggs Benedict to Italian twists on 

favorites like polenta spoonbread 

and pork belly hash with poached 

eggs and hollandaise.  

If you’re looking to dine on the 

lighter side, we have the out-

of-this-world “Dana’s Omelette”.  

Owner Scott Harris uses his 

wife’s own recipe, an egg white 

omelette filled with feta cheese 

and topped with avocado, onions, 

tomatoes, and basil. 

For anyone not interested in the 

“BR” part of brunch, we also 

have a selection of pastas, pizzas, 

and entrees. 

Brunch is always a good idea! BRUNCH, 
BLOODY’S  

& BUBBLES!
Saturday & Sunday 

11:00am-3:00pm

WTFocaccia!  
Move over Hollywood, our 

Focaccia is the new celebrity.

Bacon is our jam!

The Davanti Burger was 

voted one of Chicago’s 25 

Most Iconic Burgers of 2017 

by Eater Chicago! What 

makes our ultimate burger 

stand out? Two words - 

Bacon Jam! We’ve taken an 

American classic and turned 

the volume up, way up! You 

know you need this delicious 

burger in your life.

DAVANTI BURGER 

bacon jam + roasted tomatoes + cheese curd + arugula + roasted garlic aioli + parmesan fries

PORK BELLY HASH & EGGS 

crispy pork belly potato hash + roasted peppers + scallions + avocado + poached eggs + hollandaise

Enjoy sweet & savory 

brunch items and 

create your own

BLOODY 
MARY BAR & 
BOTTOMLESS 

MIMOSAS

LIVE MUSIC
every Friday night by  

“The Voice” contestant, 

KEVIN FARRIS

THANKSGIVING
Gather Around Our  

Table For Thanksgiving.

For more information on

Dinning-In or Catering, visit 

DavantiEnoteca.com.

SOUTHERN ITALIAN 
WINE TASTING

November 30th at 7:00pm

$85pp + tax & gratuity

GIVE THE GIFT OF
DAVANTI ENOTECA

Purchase a Scott Harris Hospitality  

gift card at the host stand today!

LET US HOST YOUR  LET US HOST YOUR  
NEXT EVENTNEXT EVENT

800 Hillgrove Ave.
Western Springs, IL

708-783-1060 
davantienoteca.com

@Davanti_Enotoca

@DavantiEnoteca


